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indebted to Dr. ' .alJ.en i'or rnacy helpful sugge 'tions o.f ·ercd mid con~tructi vc 
crlticisus given in the 1riting of this thcSis,. 
.1.~F .0DUCTIOU 
The bott f'ami-..a fr ::1.ahooo hruJ roci limited attention (Burris, 
1949, un mbliohcd t..'lrosio) and the eifcct ot turbidity on botto orgrurl.smo 
is pr.acticall " =·"'=··m. Thousands of pond.a ha.vo boon constructed in tho 
south, · .... ' tluriw., the last for. ye" .... :oajor pe,rlio11 of thcae IlOn:ls are 
O?.ccodingly tm."bid.. ...inee tho a.xrm,u.s i'roo t.lic bot _lay an · :portent 
rolo in tho .uctivity 0£ t: o (.:cl.ch., 19.36), _t is 1;0rtnnt, to dis-
cover the limiting o ... .fects th.:lt turbidi1?," has upon the activlticn of thcce 
a.."tinals. Tho limn logis-'"..s ur~'·cc on rw:r.r o tho phyoiccl, chcuiccl, nnd 
bioloi.;.ical offcet...c t.1lat t; rbidi:r,y has on bodien o.f ,u..tcr.) b'..it thcro arc 
oomc nSOO,Cta or tho pro lam about mlich vJ.rioua alorkers have diS....f,TCed., 
Tho tc.tipe1 turo of mtor is affected 1.r.t turbidity. it hM ~ ocn con-
sidered that turb:Ld ··ruter w:10 .... er tha.."1 clcnr ;ater C elch, 1935; ~-1.t.'m.s, 
1?143) . 'rcl.len {1952) , mtcr .an intensive otudy of savc1·al ponds, h..."lS sl10'.m 
tm.t turb:u1 .,ondo ,:ore often coo1cr thon cloor • 
1:ost auti"-iors agreed that tu:rbidity interi'crt1d. with the •·onetrat.ion of 
li ht ays {Ellis 1936, 1937, 194h; Corfit~en, 1939; Ch.an<llor, 1942).. It 
has boon :.:m .. id that t .. he 1 ~ to of light bsor,i.Jti 1 by o.rzy- sil .t. ouspcrwions .in 
1~ tcr inc as .:10 the .ave lcnrrth of li .t decrc, od ( Co1·fi tzrm, 1939) . 
E'.llis (1?36) st.ate .. t1 :t collciaaJ. clcys in ..... tor c.ccreo.sed the penotrntion 
of li :h .... i. turbidity of ll.S - · • in k.<U::o · c ( C • .., .dler > 1942) removed 40 
:-JCr cen o.f tho li ~ 1t in the .irst 10 c• • oi' ·; .ter and 99 ,... cont .s 
ao .. o:rood at n do::rth of ono ctcr .. 
Tu idi ty has so:c.o rel· tion.tldp to the range of pI! of -:-tor. Cle" 
pones :i:!:4 Okl.nhrn:nu hmrc a TI'i<lo ro.nr.;e of pH. l ar:L..tion" .f'roL S .. 6 to 10 .. 
bcvo eon fc ( ;aJ.lon, unpubli~'1 data) . ?ho )Ond:J with turbidit.~os duo 
t. soil .. "'rlielen are l<!ns varied end pTI ro.idin s of 7 .. 6 to n .. 6 represent 
the rccordod oxtremes for turbid ,:raters in this --..roa C .allcn, 
&1;ta) . 
It r.n r;encr~ 1 Jy stated th t t.urbidi ty decreased t . .1e total plankton 
population (Chandler~ 1942; Doan, 1?42; De!l'.'Iler., 1951) .. ?.ooplankter:s .;era 
2 
ore abundant than _phytopla.nktcrs in r.::.udcy' ·rmter of tho ' ssissippi Hivor 
{Ucrner, 1951) . InerCD.sod turbidities resulted in o. higher eonccntr.:ition of 
zooplo.."lkton ncur t m surface than at greater de the (Doan, 1942). D-latons 
co:2!-'osed a ~tcr ~ rccmt.a~o c£ the total iliytonlar.!tton ~men the n.verac;e 
turbidity c .. cocdcd 25 ppm. ( Chan c ... , 19~2) .. 
The rolntionships of ~~4turill turbidities to tho production of finhos 
arc poorly unde.stood.. ·t11 (193?) indicated that you.n fishes DJJ.Y bo 
protected .fr ... tredators by the tut idity of mter .. Gordon all, Oklahoraa 
Game a.'1 • sh 1Xlrt.uen:t '.l'eehni.cia.."l:, has learned that channel catfi::ums do 
not ea .tl.y rep !uce in eloar ponds i OklallO!:a but do reproduce in otheX\.-, 
me ::1:!.d.lar turbid ponds (Hall, personal corro ... ~or..doncc,. 1952) . Decreases 
in turb1di ty ,rare nccoup:micd by increases in production of £isl s in Kw.sas 
a"'teo t rlmn ti' bid.ity ":US bel ~ 100 • at rhicb title there e l!O 
rcl.c.tionship (Schneberger and J ml, 1923).. Doan (1'.942) in studios of t e 
abu:nclance of .fis 1es said that 0 Incren.sod spring t.m:biditio , o:rie asaocfo.tod 
rl.th lo.ro- Ohio cat.ch.as in the .sru::c ye.:u-, hn.cl no direct effect on the ;,arch 
fishing2 but s follol7ed by' ::mcrcuood miu~r ca i..ches three yt:n.rs later· .. 
'J: ie turbidities in tho ~ oscnt ::rtuct, n"Cre duo t.o misponsions r oilt .:m.d 
onmorillonito c1a,y smil.:n- to those f'O'UllU nonpoisonous to fisres at t 
bidi ty co .... centr· t:ions of' natural ponds ( all en, 1951) •. 
. ~ TOricors have bee. uwarc of th:e ortance of botto fo;u.na as a 
source of ish 1ood (Iznal~ .. al.ton, 1653; Forbes, 1808; ,ac;ncr, 1908) . !"!oess 
(19h9) contended that un<lor certain conditions th, botto:o. fauna. 1..n.8 a dir-ct 
source of food for fishes. The bott org.:mj ..... , htlvo boon :Lnportant in 
!o habit otu ·£s o.f nost fioheo (Evo~ and lark, 1920).. Jclch {1936) 
.otates that bottom f'auna is one 1' the oost infiuential fe tures i bio-
lO(Ucal • oducti. Vi. ty • 
_ .e ocnt disc crsion refcra .... to a tm:bid po · a... .one nth oore tn 
25 P.t •- o oontt}OI'illonito clay and silt eu.a, nsions ar-d a cl - oonl is 
...,_,;.......,;. ,-
a ,.o mo::m "" ter eontninfl l('..ss than 2$ p 
r:TIIODS Af ?ROC ··:our.s 
'i."h.e evtl 3tio of tba c"' cct or turbidit.,v on botton fa.UM included t; •. 
~ 
Dain mces 1'1i. th studies of 18 di cron.t po .ds.. ,,a lo !; -~ er 'I io a liat 
of tho po s fr tho gcnercl f,ryaturcs of 
e .... c , and their locat.ion £run. the intersection 01 • ~a;tn and l.J!·~.roy trects 
The fir::;t mse of tho otuey consisted of "i'R:!cldy colloctio o ~o 
a cl~ x; .:.he org::miS".JS of a tu.J ... 'id pond.. Ttro ponds., loca · cd tuo 
this 1 rl of' th ~udy'. Each po • ub t..>t. one ~cro in s • !::C, 'b:ad rasture 
druina,..o., cxhi.bi · d .:. sil::i.l..ar type of d bo rta:i, "" oontaino mi ut · o-
tortlino pop>J.ln.tion of f .:.~hes . e 1-m .a turbid pond (.Pond .;Ul\lber 1 ., 
· eh h .d been constructed 01· about fourteen years.. Pond "fumbor 
that eontrihu·ood to i to turbidity ,:,""r; runof:t: ..... atcr con.tclinil . J.lOntl:Jorill-
om.tc clay .:..l"Otl an lldjoinit un.;u.rfc.cotl fa ro-ad.. '.iho ot i.er .;us a clc"' · 
pond (Pond i.utt .r 2, Table I) of a.b<'>Ut tho oat.le a"re a:3 tho tu...~id one . The 
nain factors c 
loca.too lll its 
Tho "'ccond phnso of the study involvod the :.,election of s :von a.c:di:tio_ 
<ll cle'r pond a.r..d ;., 10 dctcr.ni111,.,ion of .,&. lie 
"'r population of bot.to"' fallJ."'la in e ch. ,>in e collections ·.:n::-o ..J.:.~e 
f.ou these pon s during the cmi:::mer. 'fho ponds va 'icd in s:i.ae (0 . 1 a.ere to 
J. acre) and locat.inn (v.l:thin 12 uilo., of 3tillnat .r) ao lWl1 El$ i.'l uo.:qy 
oth uor.) iolog'"lccl features. Tl.ta oerioo roprcscnted t ... _ icol fa .. .:l. ponds of 
PEt~57t1I?ll8 or l!~!iCH, ~f\?.ID T!IJ:!11 L()CJtnol! J?itD1! 'D-1~{ I!tt3L!tC:1CT!011i o:r 
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P~ir::11t:m4e & rrc1ad 
?a.1tu1~0 f~ ?load 
k"lli'l'.ettre t0 Road 
lltl ... l!I 
GEIIfJ~lii 
t~m~ i;IID 
populations of comparable bot,to:o f nun.as. 
The ·ctho .... used in the experiment ere those recor ondod by ,eleh 
(1948) . The botta:a arunplcs uerc taken · t.11 a Peterson dredge 100 square 
inches in cU'ea. A ru ,.le con isted of three drcdge£'ulls; one each f'ro 
epths of 10, 20, and 30 iuche-s. All neasurem.ents of turbidity 1 e.re de 
6 
• · th a Jae ~son tu:rbi · Gter. '.i' 1e colleetion .. were ma.do .dle rading in the 
shallow· water, mi.ch usually liraited tho o. r"ticoo _to an a..""Ca. •• ear the 
horo. Sru:,,.les :rere taken f the sauc station .menevor collections .iore 
gathered ore tJian once frou the s .• c pond. The date., tine of day, location 
of the pond, 3izo of tho po d, turbidi t.. of he hater,. type 0£ "< tcrshcd., 
and tho 8i te of collection were l'""'Corded at the t · e of aach colloction .. 
The throe o~nplcs fro:o each pond • re pticd into a tub and S-c~cened 
wit a i o. JO nest. sieve ha.vi ,. oponin~s 0 .. 0198 inch square . The tori.al 
that l"Ctminec in t1 c ie .as deposited in-to half trallon jar"" an enough 
·rro.tcr dd to rn-ep the organis alive., 
'l'h-c co .t · n "?' '\'i'ere then ta! ... en to the labor tory and ·- tied into a 
·rl i to .1:-oroelain pan. .1. e cont.cnts o the L an • ere ,:nshed by agi tatinr; t 1e 
I:'.ate_ · al m.th a tre. m of t. p " tcr. All , ..... ter escaping fro t e pan was 
a ,;trained throu.h Uo. 30 ~esh siovo to prevent t c loss of any 
OT"'anis s . Tborourh ,-ra.shinp of the :s:u::r es r.•1s required to . revont the 
re!.1.airi..ing wa · er fro. bee . ; g muddy mien the materiel roo searched for 
The pan and its co tonts ere then pluced bene~tb a bri~ht light. 
adju$ta.ble desk 1:u:.ip ,.~s found to bo ideal fo this • se. It ,7'" s nee ... s-
to leave s e , tcr on the s ec:u:,ons to eneouruge th"' · o move ar'.Cl be 
selected, .10. ·vcr, "·ore t!1an the o.inil&un araoun to cover t ~ r:urt.r-> ia1 on 
the bot . .om i •. 'cro visi ility. 
7 
The rltcr fou..Tld it e. eior to sort, the o anin:llS fro1 the <lebrls lJ,J 
f'irz;t cl ,., :Lru? a sz:lall area t one end of the 1 :1. A pail: of' "o co ..., ·-:as 
then usod to s;read ca.ch soru1 bit of oo.t0riru.. across tho prev-lously 
cleared '{roa. :t:a.ny- of the an:lJ.lals were not observed unless they ovod., 
:us o ;rer; care mis :on to sort tho or ::mistrs fl"0..1 -c.'l.e do rls ihile the 
o.niI;ml s er •;till 
mites and other tiey, active organi&ilS., ~ .'.!e of the o.nin:tls U;,;,'Ually 
escaped ·· scO"rory during the first exru:rl..nation o tho material. .. Each col-
lection .... s carefuJJ.y earched at least t,iee,, as a precaution Against 
overlooking sone of the animals ... Tho debris -!tl.s then di.scarded. All 
o anis1JS .ere esorved in 10 pe cent for::1aldebyde for future identifi-
cation and study .• 
'l'ho next part of tbe procedure consisted o£ 10asu:rillf· the total volu::.o 
of orfl'ani!7.JS.,. The organi · "' 4 d preserva-ti ve were ;.ilc.ced in a cent-~c 
tubo (gro ·roted to O. l .) and the vol ., est ated to 0 .. 05 t'J. . , , 
lii:rLd.. 'The surplus liquid s then drained into a second tube and it3 
s det ~mined .. The ::ieeond re" · 1btractcd from the i'irst 
and tho re ult,, rccordc as the total volurae of 1e ar.;pl • 'l'ho per cont 
of the volume that encl t'i of organ-. contributed to that collection ~as 
then COO]; too. 
The organismo \jere en identified.. Tho identification koys u cd l',ore 
tho..,o of "'rd :md 1, :d . le {1918) ., Johar.nr;en (19.34) (1935) (1937)., Pratt 
(l93S), Jnoues (1947, 1951), Chu {1949), !cadham and Ueo (19.51) and 
?etcrson '1951) .• "'he • ter is indebted to the t'ollordng people for their 
... clµ in identificat.ion of the mterial: u • I .. '""'.. t:ullen for t e 'ollunka.; 
.. D .. E. Ho,1011 for some of the insects; ...:.r Bcr..,._otrom and .:.r. Litehcll 
for the .• tor-cites; , • C,. F .. ' , .. ·uosebook and the follo.r.tng :ien oi' the 
8 
Uni tcd States : ational 'u"o 
' 
Burks for identification of the :l.u:!ature 
• Stone f'or 
.::tera. 
9 
c10.:'l< .. c i,., inc:.udcd a~ .:.able II. 
conci c1·od in t he .foll:,\dn · scus::::ion in o er to :1·osc1k > c-inl f a.ture.;) 
Oligcohacta 
of the ":.o al olu...c o orr-.::.1;;.i. - :lS eollcctcd f Pc .d li "· Cl" 2 (Table TIX) . 
ro ""'ound in 
;ms in ro1.::ortion to ._,he · · unt o.f vor;eta-ti.on collccrtad .. .Iaio is inclui.1 
--




• ':'he n.nsociation is ;,1'0bably due to t} .c · utili-
active cl"io .f.: reproduction. 




A LIST OF ORG/,JUSt.:D I<'Ot'mD I?f .ALL PONDS DTJf!l!JO TTIB S'l'UDY GIV114G ~'l C;l.trAnIS0!1 




a.. Pl~eobdella para:.rttica (Say) 
B.. Oligoenaeta 
'l. .. r~dlclae 
a.. lieirli:um 
b . l'leds 
r1. ilrtmwoda 
A. :>E~i}?Oda 
1 ... Croi:wi~idae 
a .. G~,1..:, 
B,. Co1eoptex·a 
1 •. Dytiseidae 
.a. Adult 
b .. Hydroporus {lro:vci) 
2 • llalipli-dAtJ 
a. llitliplus 
3.. !lyc,._i·or fili<lae 
a .. E.erosus 
c .. Diptera 
1 .. Ec1e1da.e ( Ce:ratopo~o,xids.e) 
a. Palpotzy".ia 
2., Tabanidae 
a .. 01.qsops 
J. Teudipe-didae 
a .. C:1:taobor-,as 
b., Cli1'!otm:r.,ptt."J 
e:. Glyptotendipes 
d ~ elopia 
e. i?e.ntaneura 
f ... 1 00-latlius 
g:. '.fm.'r~~(J}US 
h .. Tend:lpes 
4 .. Ti.y"t1lida.e 
D., Ephamcropt,a1"a 

































a . Caenis 
3. ;' - e:acridt:.e 
i.ff II (COHTIJU.t,D) 
a . Hexa · enia l.ir..bata (Serville) 
E. 1iomi;,tcr a 
1 . Corixi.dtle 
2. ~ esovel idne 
a . · esov-lia 





2. Axonopsi -e 
a . 1Ubia 
J . Krcndotskiidae 
a. Gcayia 
l 1 · bcrtiidae 
a . . s 
!). 1ll;IlOSiidaC 
a • .Limne:Jia 
6.. Pionida.c 
rornli.:i. 
b . Pion.a 
7. Unionicolidac 
a . ·roenike& 
b. l.eUJ:!3.nia 
G. 1'.e0 aloptc.1.~a 
1 . Sia.lidne 
a . 3inlis (lnrva) 
h . Odo. o.t.'.1 ( .rl.so)' te:ra) 
1.. Coc~~rrionidac 
a . Auph.:..a.grion 
b . Ch :.c.r:rion 
C . .c,'n;.Ql~~ 
• Isclnlra 
Odon.:i.t<1 ( :~7 goptcrn) 
1.. -~-oschinidae 
a . , ~ .. 
b . Co.ophu.s 
2Q l..ib-ollulidae 
a . Epicor 'ulia 
b . !,ib,'tllula 






































1.· Bl,~, II ( C0l!'~'I J ]J ) 
1 ::oso ::.! e;aia 
o .. i'arithonis 
I . 'i'rie optcra 
1. JAr~oi o (: _obably) 
2. Calc.1 - c·~:.i..idao ( .1. obab 
III . Uoll st.a 
A })llar.w_lihl.~~chia 
1... Spho.erildac 
a . Lusculiuti 
2 . Unionidce 
) 
a . Uniot1erus tctrr.1ast!l '1 f:.ey 
n. ~nnta 
1.,., Planorbiclno 
· • -..Jraulun pa:nms ( .;e;y) 
'b . Ticlison,;1. trivolvis cr~""r.l') 
2 t Fl1¥Sic;:!.e 
'-l . - -~s:, h 
IV,. !enatl eluint11cs 
Gl"Dl ~ toto.1 
(Lea) 



















THE VOL ' F ORG..4.iIS.:s Ar THF PF:RCE!1TAG'7S or n1- TOT L VOLUl:E REPRESEIZ'IED 
BY t IDS OF FfBXAGE~tl.A ~.m AD 'LT A!lNELIDl F · i: CLEM? PtUD l!UtillER 2 
COLLECTIO! TURBIDITY TOTAL VOL. HEXAGr ... UA AN1 IDS 
D,TE p 300 aq .. in .. "/, Vol. % Vol. 
'?eb. 21 - 2.5 ti.o, mi 0 27 
28 
- 25 J.85 >l 95 
h 6 -25 1.Jo >l 50 
20 - 25 3. 2~ 0 83 
27 -2, . 55 0 LO 
April 2 - 25 2. 95 >1 65 
17 - 25 l . J.G 0 $5 
27 ... 25 2.10 >1 50 
3 -25 .. so 0 40 
8 
-25 .J, 0 90 
15 
-2> .h5 0 70 
24 - 2~ . 80 >l 40 
June 7 -:25' .65 0 23 
20 






71:!: vo1u12r: CW' cm:at:JJIOJ;[lS 11.l'ID 'l'llZ 11:mGZfrJ:'ilG:BS OF 'l!IE ·rw.1-1.-1 VOLWI:: Rill'fu;:51:ill?Im 
Til I:L"JAUS o:r l:tl'EAt:11:tA lGJD ADULT 1;.rnm:u:ns FliQ~ 'l'UP1ffD ?CUD 7fu11~:SE. 'l 
COL!~-mC~! 1.,.,..rtl'.D:rnrTY TOTIU:., VOL •. m~:/1GI:;JS!Ll 11Nr:i~ll,IJ)S 
DATJ'l 
~. 
3CO sq*in. $ Vol.-. d p, Vol.,., 
?cl,., 21 .lll .~9S ml 9" ... >1 
28 133 l.$0 1$ >l 
rtr,.rclt 6, 185 1.20 o"l >l 
2.0 305 1 .. 15 75 >l 
27 215· 1~80 in >l 
kpril 2 220 ,.,30 72 0 
17 21:: l,,.,OS 6$ $ 
21 167 l ... 05 7~ >l 
l~ ) )J.O l .. J~ 65 >l 
f'l 
..... &1 l .• 30 8:6 0 
1$ .106 l~,65 $5 "l ... 
~·f 139 l-SO 9l. >l 414 " . 
Juno 1 130 1,..,.30 92 >l 
20 JJ2 1 r~ ... u 
.?ll1 111!.!I#· 
94 >l 
total l!l ... ;>S 
AV£:).~ 158 ., ._,,i_ 
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aore plentLul in t.l:le turl id pond dm:'i• t~ Fobru: .r and t.., ch ai,,1 less 
n.b\mdant later on.. Specil! ons fro the ol.e~r ;,ond qox·o rorcl.y eollcct.cd 
Koc1~i.kc:i 
--
,;cs tnken regularly froi the turbid pond until the l.i::;·t wcok i.., A,. il, 
aftc1' mich ti!::.o it ms not foun<l in nny turbid pond. 'l'hc ~cnu~ t.-cs nbscnt 
., a specimen of Lilmcaia ·wa~ t'ound :in the tu.rbid pond ond 43 '\.-01-c 
qui tc conr:intently and nho-: .... · u soa.11 increase :ln nucibcrs in t"'.ld-Apt·il . L 
fmr t1e:.ubcrs of' tho genus Picnc ;ore collected fro the clear pond. C-euyia 
,Tc?.s tha onl;r J:enur, t.hn.t cr.:i.s t.ore abundt!.nt in tho t.u:roid pond $, um in the 
elem- pond &ld the numbm·s horc .:1ro so S:.:Iill as to ot be conclun_ve. Of 
tho oi'""ht n cir;1ons o~ this gonuc thut were colloctcd,, ... even 1.-e...""'e found in 
tho muddy pond. 1:'Vro opcoi.L!ens of Albi y,e,:-o collcct,,,.'"'<l fro"' the clear pond 
n..."1d m::o t.:10 t.al-:011 iron the .. i.:.urbid pond. .£1.y one specimen of Forelia r,as 
collected a."ld this cmc CP ;ic from o clear Por.d .Zu.clx.1,,. 2. 
<"'catterod cqlleetioi of few individuals of sevon of tho gunera vrore 
1)o 1 ntion po.2.ks ·were e.:;.rlior in tho y~ than those .Pe' ks ~' tioned by 
··rorkcrs farther north (Baker tlc."ld ,1h .. 1.rton, 1952) . 'ibo difi'ercnco ill ti.~o 
of rc. :i.·oductivc activities is ·:>rob ... 1,ly rcln.tc<l to th"' e.1rlio1· sco::.011.., of 






.~· (ft..L't:.ntit.y <rf p"lo.nt.o, 1:rhilc, O"iJtOl" }':JM1S 'tJ~ 7.;I'G..Cti.£.c:Ul:;f ehokt~d v.l\,b,. 
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